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ABSTRA口.Ferret polymorphonucle釘 cells(PMNs) and peripheraI blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were separated from whole blood 
by density gradient c巴ntrifugation.Using a 50% Percoll solution (density=1.066)， PMNs and PBMCs were successfully isolated after 
ce目的釦gatIOn;出epurities of the PMNs and PBMCs were 94.2% and 95.6%， respectively. To evaluate出efunction of isolated ferret 
PMNs， we measured the superoxide generation with a MCLA-dependent chemiluminescence assay. The isolated ferret PMNs responded 
to phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) wi出 kineticssimilar to that of human PMNs 百lefe町etPMNs did not respond to N-forrnyl-
Met-Leu-Phe (fMLF) ， unlike human PMNs， which rapidly responded. Thus， authors established a method for the rapid separation of 
highly purified populations of functionaI P恥fNsfrom the whole blood of ferrets 
問 YWORDS: chemiluminescence assay， ferret (Mustela putoriusんro)，polymorphonuclear cell 

Fe汀'ets(Mustela putoriusルro)紅巴 auseful animal model 
for toxicology and human respiratory infectious diseases， 
such as influ巴nzaand sever芯 acuterespiratory syndrome 
[14， 21-23]. Recently，出erepoロsof tumors in domestic 
fe汀巴tshave incr巴asedas the number of domestic ferrets 
used as companion animals has increased. How巴ver，few 
陀 portshave investigated the fundamental inflammation 
response of f，巴rrets，in which neutrophils play an important 
role. 

Polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) adhere to endothelial 
cells in the blood vessels at sites of infection and inflamma-
tion， then， the PMNs infiltrate into tissues showing active 
chemotaxis. PMNs are responsible for the phagocytosis and 
killing of invading pathogenic microorganisms. Onc芯 StlI~

ulated， PMNs generate superoxide due to the activation of 
NADPH oxidase， and powerful oxidants derived from 
superoxide st怠rilizeforeign microorganisms. Moreover， 
PMNs are also activated with chemotactic factors， immuno-
complexes， and cytokines and have strong reIevance to出e
first line of defense against infections [7] 

In the present study， authors isolat巴dhighly purified fer-
ret PMNs by using density gradient centrifugation and出en
studied the functionaI responses of the isolated PMNs with 
a MCLA-dependent chemiluminescence assay. 

Four male， clinically hea1thy fe町巴tsranging in age from 
10 months to 3 years were used in this study. They wer巴
obtained from Marshall Pet Products (NewYork， U.S.A.) as 
an experimentaI animal， and maintained at Nihon University 
Veterinary Research Center (NUVERC). The studies wer巴
approved by Ethical Committee for Animal Experiments， 
NUVERC. Peripheral blood samples (7-8 ml) were drawn 
合omthe anterior vena cava into a heparin-anticoagulation 
tube. Whit怠 bloodcells were∞unted by Celltacα(Nihon 
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Coden， Japan)， and出edifferential white blood count was 
analyzed by blood smear plate. 

The whole blood was mixed with 2% dextran solution 
(dextran T500: Pharmacia， in saline)， and then the mixture 
sat for 20 rnin at room temperature. The upper lay巴rcon-
taining the leukocyte-rich fraction was recovered and then 
layered onto 3 ml of Percoll solution of various densities 
(Amersham Biosciences， England) in a 15-ml tube. Percoll 
solution was diluted to the following concentrations: 25%， 
359も， 45%， 50%， and 55% (density: 1.036， 1.048， 1.060， 

1.066 and 1.072 g/ml， respectively). The tube was centri-
fuged at 400 x g for 20 rnin. The leukocyte populations 
could be separated into 4 p紅 ts:PMNs and the red blood cell 
pellet (called the lower layer)， the Percoll phase， PBMCs 
and plateIets (caIl巴dthe upper layer)， and出eplasma phase 
containing PBS (一). After hypotonic lysis of remaining 
erythrocytes and centrifugation (100 x g for 10 rnin) in the 
lower layer pellet， the cells of upper and lower layer pellet 
were washed twice with PBS (一)and resuspended with 
Hank's balanced saIt solution (HBSS (+)). Simu1taneously， 

human PMNs were obtained by using previously reported 
methods [1] for the measurement of superoxide generation. 
The differentiaI white blood cell counts of the upper layer 
and lower layer cell populations were determined. The 
upper layer and lower layer cell suspensions (100μl) iso-
lated from each Percoll solution w巴recytocentrifuged 
(Shandon cytospin 3， Thermo El巴ctronCo中，UK)叩 d出en
used to prepare slides that were stained with May Grun-
wald-Giemsa. Slides were rnicroscopicaIly examined to 
deterrnIne the differential white blood cell counts. 

Superoxide generation was measured by using a M-Cyp-

ridina luciferin anaIog (MCLA)-dependent chernilurnines-
cent assay as described by Nishida et al. [16]. MCLA is a 
nov巴1compound synthesized from CLA [15， 19] and is 
highly specific for and sensitive to superoxide. Briefly， 2 x 
105 PMNs were added to a 96・wellwhite plate containing 1 
μM MCLA (Tokyo Kasei， Japan) in HBSS (+) and incu-
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bated for 5 min at 370C. After determining出echemilurni-
nescence baseline， each stimulant (phorbol 12・myristate13・

acetate: PMA or N-formyl-Met-leu-Phe: fMLF) was added 
to the wells for activation of the NADPH oxidase in PMNs. 
The cherniluminescence intensity was measured wi出aCen-
tro LB960 luminometer (Berthold， Wildbad， Germany) as 
previously described [3]. Human PMNs that react with both 
stimulants were used as a control in this study. The stimu-
lants were replaced with HBSS (+) buffer as a negative con-
trol. The stimulants used to measure the superoxide 
generation were PMA (Sigma Chernical Corp， St. Louis， 
Missouri) and fMLF (W AKO Pure Chemical， Osaka， 
Japan). PMA and fMLF were dissolved in dim巴thylsulfox-
ide (DMSO: W AKO Pure Chemical) and stored at -80oC. 
The two stimulants were diluted with HBSS (+) before use. 
The final concen住ationof PMA was 100 ng/ml， and the two 
final concentrations of fMLF were 1 x 10-5 and 1 x 10-7 M. 

The mean number of white blood cells was 5，500 cells/μl 
and the mean percentages of neutrophils，巴osionophils，
basophils， lymphocytes and monocytes cell count in whole 
blood are 50.1 :t 4.4， 8.2 :t 5.5，2.5 :t 0.9， 38.8 :t 8.4， 0.4:t 
1.1 %， respectively. These results are consistent with previ-
ous reports [12， 17]. 

The purities of PMNs in the lower layer and PBMCs in 
出eupper layer are shown in Table 1. Since there were few 
PBMCs in the upp巴rlayers of 25% and 35% Percoll， the 
purity of these cells could not be evaluated. The purity of 
PBMCs in the upper layer of 45% Percoll was 92.09人 but
出ePMN population in the corresponding low巴rlayer was 
contarninated with about 10% PBMCs. In 50% Percoll， 
PMNs in the lower layer were obtained in good yield and 
high purity (94.2%)， and出巴PBMCpurity in the upper layer 
was also the highest (95.6%) (Fig. 1). In contrast， few 
PMNs were visible in the lower layer of 55% Percoll， and 
the corresponding upper layer was mixed with PMNs. 
Therefore， the most efficient isolation of ferret P1町 sand 
PBMCs can be achi巴vedby using 50% Percoll (density: 
1.066). In 50% Percoll， approximately 1.0 x 107 PMNs and 
7.0 X 106 PBMCs can be obtained from 7 ml of peripheral 
blood. There are many reports describing白eisolation of 
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PMNs or PBMCs from whole blood cells in sheep [4]， 

humans， canines [1， 8]， and bovines [5]. However， since出e
size and density of leukocytes in each species are different， 
巴fficientcentrifugal isolation requires different densities for 
different species. We studi巴d出eeffectiveness of different 
densities of Percoll， and found that the highest purities of 
PMNs and PBMCs were isolated when using a density of 
1.066 (a 50% concentration of Percoll). Moreover， it was 
carried out to separate the feηet PMNs from the RBC-
enriched layer using hypotonic lysis of th巴巴rythrocytes[4]. 
This procedure was able to do as same as human PMNs iso-
lation. This method can avoid any uptake of chemical 
reagents that could influence the PMNs function [24]. Via-
bility， which was check巴dby trypan blue exclusion， was 
greater出an98% in every case. 

The kinetics of superoxide generation by stimulated feπet 
PMNs are shown in Fig. 2. The chemiluminescence of 
PMA-stimulatβd ferret and human PMNs increased gradu-
ally， and the peaks appeared at 6 to 8 min. Feπet PMNs 
stimulated with fMLF did not produce a detectable chemilu-
minescent respons巴;in contrast， human PMNs stimulated 
with fMLF had a significant peak within 2 min of the stimu-
lation. The PMA-induced superoxide generation by ferret 
PMN s was as strong as白紙 ofhuman PMNs. This result 
suggests出atthe isolated ferret PMNs were capable of pro-
ducing a r巴spiratoryburst. PMA is the most popular poten-

Table 1. Purity of isolated ceUs using PercoU 

Percoll (%) Oensity PMN(%)') PBMC(%)b) 

25 1.036 64.5士1.5 NE 

35 1.048 85.4 :t 6.8 NE 

45 1.060 90.7土2.5 92.0士2.4
50 1.066 94.2:t 4.1 95.6:t 4.3 
55 1.072 96.5c):t 3.1 89.0士2.4

a) The data are shown as tbe means:t SO (n=4) of percentage of PMN 
in tbe lower layer 
b) The data are shown as the means :t SO (n=4) of percentage of 
PB加lCin出eupper layer目

c) Very low yi巴Idof cells. 
NE: Not evaluated 
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Fig.1. Mo中hologicalevaluation of feπ.et PMNs and PBMCs. After density gradient centrifugation using 50% 
Percoll solution，白elower (A) and upper (B) layer-derived ωII populations were cytocen汀ifuged，and stained 
witb May-Grunwald Giemsa (x 400). 
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Fig. 2. MCLA-dependent chemiluminescence in fe汀etor human PMNs after the addition of a 
stimulant (PMA， 10-5 M岱1LF，or 10-7 M岱1LF)or HBSS (+) buffer (as the negative con-
trol). A and B show the responses of ferret and human PMNs， respectively. The horizontal 
似 isindicates the time (minutes)， and出evertical axis indicates出巴 intensityof chemilumi-
nescence (RLU). Data of representative experiments are shown (n=4). 

tiator used to evaluat巴neutrophilicbactericidal activity such 

as the respiratory burst， degranulation， and chemotaxis. 

PMA is a stimulant that activates the protein kinase C 

(PKC)-mediated signaling pathway [25]. PKC is an impor-

tant factor for the activation of NADPH oxidase in humans， 
rats， and rnic巴 [6].Additionally， the PKC-mediated signal-
ing pathway was recentiy discovered in bovine neutrophils 

[26]. Thus， we suspect that ferret PMNs containing neutro~ 

phils also have a PKC-mediated mechanism for superoxide 

generation that is the same as出巴 previouslyreported mech-

anism found in other animals. 

A bacterial chemotactic peptide， fMLF， did not induc巴
superoxide generation in feπet PMNs; however， human 
PMNs strongly responded to both concentrations of fMLF 

that were tested. PMNs from other mammals such as bison 

[20]， cats [11]， sheep [2]， and pigs [9] do not react to偽札F.

In contrast， PMNs from humans， rodents， and dogs do 

respond to品1LF[13，18]. Gray et al. [10] reported that 
bovine neutrophils lack the receptor for fMLF. Therefore， 
we speculate白atfe汀巴tneutrophils may also lack the fMLF 

r巴C巴ptor.
In the present study， authors isolated highly purified 

PMNs by using Percoll density gradient centrifugation， and 
evaluated the respiratory burst activity of the isolated 

PMNs. We also simultaneously isolated highly purified 

PBMCs. 
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